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Threatened With Loss of Hearing,Smell
and Sight From
the Ravages of
Catarrh.

Pe-ru-- na

Cured Him.

GREAT many remedies to tempore-rilj- rA relieve catarrh bve been devised
from time to time, luch a apraya, emiffa,
creams and other local applications, but, as

rule, the medical profeaaion haa little or
no enthuaiaam in the treatment of catarrh.

It ia generally pronounced by them to
fce incurable.
. It therefore erented a creat ernation in,
pnedical circles when Dr. Hartman

that had deviaed a compound
which would cure catarrh permanently- -

The remedy waa named Peruna, and in
ahort time became known to thousands

of catarrh aufferera north, aouth, east and
weat.

Letters testifying to the fact that Pe-
runa ia a radical cure for catarrh began to
pour in from all directions.

Thousands of such letter are on file in
the oftjee of The Peruna Medicine Co.

Rev. E. Stubcnvoll, Pella, Wia., writes:
"I feel obliged to extend you my peraonnl
thanks for my complete restoration. All
through the winter I auffered from throat
and lung trouble, but recovered my entire
health by the use of your excellent rem-ed-

Peruna."
The following letter from a prominent

gentleman of Los Angeles is a case in
point:

Mr. J. W. Fuller, President of the .Tew-eler- a'

Association of Ixm Aneeles. Cnl.,
haa been in buainesa in that eity for sev-
enteen years out of the forty-fiv- e that ho
baa been engaged in business. Concerning
bia experience with Peruna he says:

"2 teas troubled with catarrh of the
head for many year. It effected my
sm of mmetl, hartna and right. J

A Delightful Prison.
It Is very doubtful If there la any- -

where a more delightful prison than
tbat of Tobel, In Switzerland. There
are very few guards, not more than one

'to every 25 prisoners, and they never
think of carrying arms. The prison-
ers' cells are constantly open, so that I

the Inmates can easily communicate
with each other and can tell at any .

time what the guards are doing. More-
over, the prisoners are allowed to have ,

paper, ink, newspapers, cider and varl- - i

ous dainties from the kitchen,-Includin- g

fried eggs, ot which they are very
fond. One would suppose that pris-
oners would not desire to leave such
an earthly paradise as this, yet three
notorious murderers Lohrer, Schmid
and Hess quietly strolled away from !

It recently, and, it is said, have not as
yet shown any inclination to return.

$1,500,000 Insurance.
Charles W. French, a wealthy resi-

dent of Mansfield, 0., has applied to
life Insurance agents In Cleveland for
a policy for $1,000,000. John Wana-roak- er

Is said to be the best Insured
man In this country. He carries poli-
cies amounting to $1,500,000.

) THE TEST
A Vast Number of Kidney Suffering

say but for the Free Trial they
Uolden Merit at your Command to

t ' ... T" Columbus Crri, U., Feb. 10, 1008. I
received the sample package of Do&n's
Kidney Pills sod took them according to
directions. They did mo to much good,
I procured a Stfcent box at tho drug store
and have been greatly benefited. 1 bad
the backache so bad I could hardly walk ;

also bad urinary troubles, that caused me
to get up two and three times of a night.
I am all right now. Long may Poau a

Plus prosper. Yours truly, k. C. Bite.

Severe and long standing coses should
take advantage of free Medical Advice.

Quaitd Rapids, Mich., Feb. 17, 1903.

I received the trial package of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills promptly and can truly say they
are all and even more than rooommended.
X suffered continually with a severe pain
in the back, which the pills entirely over-

came, sad I am able to work, which would
not have been possible but for Doan's
Kidney Pill. Mb. J. A. BcmAUB, 855

riininr-- " BL, Grand Jteids, Web.

P'tit lotto money with doctor and
the tue of loeat application to
liivo me, but to no purpose, unfit my
ultent 'in tons called to the wonder
ul effei tof Peruna.
''I must sty (hat I mot wtth most

surprising and natlulaetory reunite.
Peruna took hold of the complaint
and drove it entirely out of my eyt--If

ih.
"Alt hough well along toward the

allotted span of man's life I am
pleased at a child over the results,
and feel tike a young man again,"
J. If. Fuller.

Sue lettera aa the above are not used
for publication except by the written per-
mission of the writer.

A pamphlet tilled with such letters will
he sent to any address free. Thia book
should be read by all who doubt the cura-
bility of catarrh.

If you do not receive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of l'eruna writ
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case, and he will be plcaaed
to give you hia valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The;
llnrtman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Memory Lost After Fall on Ice.
As the result of falling on the icy

sidewalk, Samuel A. Chapman, of Bos
ton, a student at Annandale College, is
suffering from a peculiar malady. On
the evening of January 20 Chapman,
in company with two other students,
called on friends near the college. On
their return Chapman slipped on ths
try path and, falling backward, struck
the base ot bis spine. He suffered no
immediate affects, and being helped
up by his companions, walked on to
the college. Next day be was uncon
scions, remaining so for two days. Up-
on regaining consciousness bis mem
ory was a blank. In about two weeks
he made some progress, looking to ths
improvement of his memory. He la
nineteen years old.

Bygone London Customs.
In Edward Longsbank's days persons

living In the city were allowed to keep
swine "within their houses." But
these Plantagenet plRs were not to oo
cupy sites that encroached on ths
streets. At a later day the permission
to keep them even within one's bouss
would seem to have been limited to
master bakers.

OF GOLD.
People, Cured by Doan's Kidney Pills,
would pUll be in Agony. This means

Test. - iv

AcUlllg bncks arc cased. Hip. back, and
loin paitfs overcome. Swelling of tha
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-
ment, nigh colored, pain in passing, drib-
bling, frequency, lied wetting. Doan's
Kidney Pills remove calculi end gravel.
Kclleve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

FREE -S- CALED WITH PUBUO APPROVAL.

FInuo aand me by mall, without obargs,
trial box Doao's sUdu fills.

Kama

a , , -
State..

(Oat cut eoupo no doUad Hnas sad malt as
VfSUMvSUilM Uo., Ifeibio, K. Y.)

JUdisai AJvias Free-Stri- ctly CassHnwtUL

AGRICULTURAL.

Row to Bell Ponltry. ,

It Is Impossible to create a demand
for any commodity unless we give
prnminrni'c to It, and let the public1
know of Its merits.

This Is trite, not nlone of fnncy poul-
try and eggs for breeding, but also of
mnrket poultry and eggs, where a pri-
vate trade Is sought.

The fancier must exhibit his stork
and show to the public that the fowls
are not only good, but that they have
been bred from stvalus tbnt will re-
produce pood fowls.

The man who sells eggs and poultry
must advertise mid let the public know
what he has to sell. When a customer
Is secured especial enre must be given
so that no fault enn be found.

The time is at hand when publicity
must be given, and no one can hope to
succeed who bides his business from
the public's jrnze.

The Incubator manufacturer has set
a good example of enterprising public-
ity, nnd the poultry producers must fol-
low bis example. Furnish the public
something good, nnd you can well af-
ford to let the world know it. Home
and Farm.

Floor Space Per Acs,
It Is n matter of great Importance to

know how many her.s can be kept In
one pen nnd at n profit. There is quite
a general opinion that hens which are
allowed to roam at will or have spa-

cious yards do best in flocks of forty
o forty-five- , and on being confined to

Winter quarters should have about ten
square foot for each ben. From actual
tests this has proved nbout right. They
niny be confined closer if they have a
scratching shed where they can run In
bright weather.

This may be made open to the south
and nnnexed to the hen house, and It
would be better if such shed or apart-
ment was closed with plenty of glass
on the south side. This npnrtment need
not be ns warm as the regulnr house.
Mine is of plain boards put on up and
down, nnd cracks battened. It has two
laiatc windows in south, as cut shows,
with spacious door, which can be left
open on tine winter dnys, so the hons
enjny a good warm suii bath. The win-
dows should be arranged with curtains
to close cold nights. Most of the feed-In- s

is done In the scratching pens in
Utter of chaff or straw. George H.
Townscnd, In New England Home-
stead.

The Home Vegetable Garden.
All who own or rent homes should

raise their own vegetables, but quite
often it is the farmer who owns the
largest number of acres who does not
raise one-tent- h of tho vegetables used
on the place. In planning for the home
gnrden this year try to have some-
thing new. Few ever try to ralFo tho
cauliflower, knowing nothing of this
most delicious of all vegetables. Oth-
ers try but fall because seeds are start-
ed In open ground, when they should
be started In hot beds very early in the
season. Soil must be well enriched
with a good manure. This vegetable
requires a high state of cultivation to
bring It to perfection, and moisture is
one of Its most essential requirements.
Some varieties are naurally

while the outer leaves must
be tied over bends of others to Insure
their snowy whiteness. Late sown
sorts are best grown In shade of fence
or buildings. The salsify or vegetable
oyster is one of our best vegetables,
nnd is indispensable for soups. This
not very well known root Is like the
parsnip, and like it one of the few
winter vegetables, bardy enough to be
left where it grows and dug when
needed. This is sown in rows, or
ridges like beets and can he sown at
gardening time in April. Have toma-
toes, radishes and summer squashes in
abundance. Many gardeners make one
planting of peas and then stop. They
should be planted at Intervals of two
weeks from early April until June, and
then one can have them in succession
for quite a while. Have plenty of late
beans, for the October benns are usu-
ally more appreciated than the early
summer sorts. Sweet corn planted at
Intervals during the summer will give
one any number of delicious puddings
until frost. Do not make the mistake
of waiting until planting time and tbeu
making the garden of whatever bap-pen- s

to be on hand, but make your
plaus early, and order fresh seeds
from some reliable seedsman, then yon
will not be disappointed in poor seed
when too Inte to remedy your mistake.

Laura Join's, in The Kpitomltsfc.

Eradicating Weeds.

"How can we eradicate daisies and
similar weeds?" is asked at every meet-
ing. There are some reasons for the
appcurance of weeds which, if under-
stood, will show us what to do. One
of nature's laws is that something must
be kept growing on the laud. This is
for tbe purpose of protection. When
the desirable, more complex plants fall
to grow coarser dues come in. Make
the soil a congenial and comfortable
home, so those plants wanted can
thrive, and the coarser ones disappear.
One of the surest ways of getting rid
of daisies Is to use plenty of niuuure.
A second reason Is the neglect to pre-
vent their seeding. A common practice
Is to mow the fences after haying or
harvest. At this time most of the foul
weeds have matured seed over a great-
er space than If let alone. Many of
them when cut early will form a sec-en- d

crop, which la rarely looked after,
A third reason Is the system of using

machines and abandoning tbe boo,
Wtere tbe fields are level aud level cul

ture is practlcod, where smoothing bar-
rows and weeders are used with Intel
llgence the fields are, or can be, kept
clean, but under any other conditions
our fields are 'weedy and much more
weed seed Is matured than under the
old methods. In most cases the hoe
could be used to advantage as of old.
Its use would produce better yields and
fewer weeds.

In fighting the orange hawk weed
(devil's paint brush) an application of
3000 pounds of salt wns found to kill
them, and If applied In the afternoon
wiien the grass is dry did not hurt it.
Salt can be applied to dock and weeds
of that kind with success. The wash-
ing of excessive amounts of salt on to
adjacent plots should be guarded
against. The sprrtylng of weeds with
copper sulphate (blue vitriol) Is suc-
cessful where used. One oat field was
badly infested with many weeds and
wns thoroughly sprayed. In August
there were few weeds, and the oats
were larger and cleaner In straw than
the unsprnyed, yielding a third more.
The amount used was one pound to
four gallons of water, nnd about forty
gallons per acre. Tlnnts thnt are cov-
ered with wax, oily substances, bnlrs
and protections are not afTectfd by this
treatment New York Tribune Farmer.

New Strawberry Plots.
Early In tho spring is when the new

strawberry beds should be made, and
those who contemplate having tbeni
cannot prepare the ground too soon. It
is a fact tbat but few farmers, com-
paratively, know how to grow straw-
berries. It was for a long time be-
lieved that it was difficult and labor-
ious to grow them, when, in fact, thero
!s no crop In a gnrden tbat can be
grown so easily, or which gives such
valuable results in proportion to cost.
Strawberries can be had on every farm
nnd abundantly. Growers who make
their land produce maximum crops
have secured 10,000 quarts per acre,
but 5000 quarts may be considered an
excellent yield. TV some Idea of
how many quarts may be grown on a
small garden patch twenty-fiv- e by 100
feet, which is less thiin of an acre,
300 quarts on Bucb a space Is at the
rate of 5000 quarts per acre. Consid-
ering also the qunllty of the berries on
the farm, for homo use, will be supe-
rior to any that enn be purchased in
market (as they will be fully ripe and
not Injured by trausportntlon, they will
bo worth at least ten cents per qunrt,
or ?30 for the crop of a small patch
twenty-fiv- e by 100 feet smaller than a
city lot. As more berries can be grown
proportionately on a small plot than
on an acre, there Is no reason why 500
quarts should not bo picked the first
bearing season. Tho strawberry bed.
If kept clean and free from grrfss and
weeds, should continue to produce
crops for two successive seasons or
more.

Dow or spade the ground ns deep as
possible, and then spread manure over
the surfnee to the depth of two or tbreo
inches, working It well into the soil,
but before working tbe ground apply
also for an acre a mixture of 100
pounds nitrate of soda, 200 pounds
bone meal nnd 150 pounds muriate of
potash. Let it be done tho first wurm
day, early In spring, and be sure to
work the manure nnd fertilizer well
Into tbe soil and make the soil as fino
as possible. Then leave It until April,
when tho ground should bo worked
over again. For a small patch the la-

bor will not be so costly, and, as the
first preparation is tUc most Important
tbe work should be well done. After
the plants arc set out but little work
will be entailed on the farmer. As
there are new and better varieties in-

troduced every year get from some re-
liable nurseryman two kinds stamln-at-e

and pistillate (male "and femaic)
plants, as the selection of varieties
depends on whether the soil is heavy
or light. If for a garden make the
rows three feet apart, placing the
plants one foot apart in the row. Every
fourth row should consist of tbe stani-inat- e

variety and the others of the pis-

tillate kind. A patch twenty-fiv- e by
100 feet would require about 000 plants.
Use only young plants runners from
last spring's growth which may be
known by their roots being nearly
white, those of old plants being dark.
Set them In straight rows, pressing tbe
earth well around the roots, using
water. If necessary, being careful not
to cover the crowns of tbe plants.

After tbe plants begin to grow use
the hoe and work between tho plants
well. A hand-whe- hoe may be used
between tbe rows, and It will work
very close to the plants without Injur-
ing them. If the plants are "checked"
In the rows thnt is. placed in lines
both lengthwise and crosswise the or-
dinary hoc need not bo used, as the
wheel boo will enable one to do the
work of several men with hoes. In
that maimer a small patch can be hoed
lit nf teen minutes, or even in less time,
DoTiot wait for grass and weeds to ap-
pear, but keen Jlie soil loose. During
the summer each plant will throw out
runners, and soou the bed will be
thickly matted. It will be an advan-
tage then to cut the stems which con-

nect the runners with the parent
plants. Should weeds or grass appear
In the matted rows pull them out by
band. If the matted rows ore a foot
wide It will leave but a small space
between the rows to cultivate. If
water con be applied on a small patch
during a dry spell It will be beneficial.
Along in the fall. Just as winter ap-
proaches, cover the rows with tine ma-
nure, and over the manure use a light
mulch of salt bay or straw. Early In
the spring rake tho bed over, so as to
remove tbe mulch between the rows,
and after the plants are well up use
straw or salt hay under them, so as to
have the berries clean. These details
are not as laborious as they seem for a
small crop, and if choice varieties are
used the result will be very satisfac-
tory. The instructions apply to larger
ureas also, if beavy yields of choice
fruit are desired1. Philadelphia Record.

One of the essentkl of the happy homes of y Is a fund of
Information as to right living and the best methods of promoting
health and happiness. With proper knowledge, each hour of
recreation, of enjoyment and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and arc of not less value than the using of tbe most
wholesome foods and the selecting of the best medicinal agents
when needed. With the d, medicinal agents arc used
only when nature needs assistance and while the Importance of
cleanolng the system effectually, when bilious or constipated, has
long been known, yet until within recent years it was necessary
to resort to oils, salts, extracts of roots, barks and other cathartics
which were found to be objectionable and to call for constantly
Increased quantities.

Then physicians having learned that the most excellent laxative
and carminative principles were to be found In certain plants,
principally in the leaves, the California Fig Syrup Co. discovered
a method of obtaining such principles In their purest condition and
of presenting them with pleasant and refreshing liquids in the form
most acceptable to the system and the remedy became known as
Syrup of Figs as figs were used, with the plants, In making It,
because of their agreeable taste.

This excellent remedy Is now rapidly coming Into universal use as the
best of family laxatives, because It is simple and wholesome and cleanses
and sweetens the system effectually without disturbing tbe natural
functions and without unpleasant after effects and Its use may be discon-
tinued when It is no longer required.

All who would enjoy good health and its blessings should remember
that it is the one remedy which physicians and parents
approve and recommend and use and which they and their little ones
alike enjoy, because of Its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its
beneficial effects.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all reliable druggists, at the regular price
of fifty cents per bottle, in original packages only, having the name of
the remedy Syrup of Figs and the full name of the Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. printed on the frout of every package.

Although hats were first manufac
tured In England by Spaniards as far
back as 1510 there are parts ot Spain
Wtere the hat is unknown, except In
pictures. The men, when they need a
covering, tie up their heads and the
women use flowers.

fan? School Children Are Sickly.
MotharOray't Sweet Powdors for Children,

nsad by Mother Gray, s nurse In Children's
Home, New York, break up cold In U hours,
cure Feverlshn ss. Constipation, Htomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms. At all druggists, 2S Hample ranged
Fan. Addreaa Allen B. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N.Y

A good memory ia sometimes a convs-eio- nt

thing to forget with.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward tor

sny easo of Catnrrs that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cbinei a Co., Propa., Toledo, O.
We, thaundorslgned, have known F, J.Che.

Bey for the last 16 years, and believe him
honorable In all business transactions

and Unanclally able to oarry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
Wist a Tsuax, Wholesale Druglsts.Tolo Ja,

Ohio.
Wit-tiiK- KimAMBvi!i, Wholesale Dru j--

Toledo, Ohio.
all'sCatarrn Cure is taken Internally, aet-ln- g

directly upon ths blood and mucous sur-
faces ot tha system. I'rlee. 76c. per bottle.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials Irs.

HalTi Family rills are ths best.

It's no fan for a woman to suffer if tbe
has to suffer id silence.

FITS permanently onred.No fits or nervous-nes- s
after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great

NerreBoatorar.Sa trial bottleand treatise free
Sr. B.H. Klius, Ltd.. Ml Aroh Bt., PhUa,,fa.

The girl who marries in histe Is sain-tim-

obliged to walk horns.

Mr.Wuulow's SoothlngSyrup for ohlldraa
teethlng.softentho gums, rsduoes inflemma
tfrpi lAjt paln.ourea wind eolio. Ma. aHla

The man. with one foot in ths grave
finally gets there with both feet.

flso's Car tor Consumption is aa Infallible
sasdlctn for sought and oolda. X. W.

tUaros, Oo a Grove. N. J., Feb. 17, 1903.

Even the man with a weak intellect
snay be headstrong.

Jon Tikt Btrrrxa Cotoa makes top
of the market butter.

Don't imagin tbat all your neighbors
need reforming.

SOLID FACTS!
ALL WEARERS

or THE ORIGINALa
mm

OILED CLOTHING
(UOt rtLLOW)5ay.it i a

THE BEST"Safest' IN THE WORLD,rtni AND CAY IT
EMPHATICALLY!

A J TOWl CO. BOSTON. r1Al U S A.
SHE rows a CANAMAN CS.laM, ToioNta, CAM

Russia's 8alt Lakes.
Probably the most remarkable lake

In the world Is one with a coating of
salt that completely conceals the water.
It may be seen at any time during the
year, fully exposed, being seen at its
best when the sun is shining directly
upon it. This body of water Is one
of the saltiest of the salt lakes, and Is
situated near Obdorsk, Siberia, says
tho London Globe. The lake is 9
miles wide and 17 long. The salt coat
Increases elx inches In thickness every
year. The many lnslands with' which
the lake Is studded are said to act as
braces and to help keep tbe arched salt
crust In position. '

How?
By eoothlnr snd subdulnf
ths pun, that's tha war

St.Jacobs Oil
Cures

Neuralgia
Price, 9So. and 0Oc.

And sn.sll Fruits.
r.tv FreitrhtTREES Mime letter. Nun

toboar.B'ftWbo.cB&leN

P. N. U. 11, '03.

wT;Vei,wuLS Thompson's Eyo Watir

t TorH, W. Y. H

Gennloe stamped C C C. Ifever sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something jost ss good--"

21 0 Kindt fori 6c.n It U A fact that Hitlicr's mr found tn 1
uortgardintfaind on morefrmnthn-f- 1'

M

Itefe other In Amatitx. Tbtrt I
M rTt reason for thlsv, W's) own snd od-- 1

rotOTfr60jOsweiiforthprodu( jm tluo of our cnoireMg. in ortier u m
manroynn loiry inem wmmmmv r

ths I ul low tf f iwprtx'odeiitftd oQerf,
For 16 Centm Pomtpmid

1Mrl)lldSfTttl MMSJ, M II,
Ik Mr SltfllSt MBt)SS( V2!i llNrll lifts)! srr4(
asj prw isimsm varaajsasf

lOsslMdls
ft rsr tarstlxM radish

Hrtk A
1 tIrtkt4l f awiiai sswtf wsn,

ht all fio kind pnttiireif rurniihtnjr
Dtiiiii'ii oi ciinrmuitt nowrrs
fclidloUOf rliolre vett"tai)l'fj"ireih.n
t?r wiih our frmnt rfttrunipi Telling an

bout Mtvrtuoni Wlxiit win i.,
lar Drat, lenctiite, lironiiii, pwii,"3'i

Lr.,BM fur onlj ) lu ttuup aud 0 I

aWCVAVS!.
at --aVICt U si last sMBesj M tu OOtj. 1 1

KM JOHN A. SALZER 8EE0 CO., il14 Crow. Wit.

Capsicum Vaseline
PIT CP IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES.

A RnbatltnU for nnd Unuerlor to Mnatard or any
other ilntT, and will not blUter tha mont deli cat

kin. The ralo allaying and curatlva qualities of
thin arttt la are wci.lrful. It will atop tha tootlerhe at onre and relieve headarha and ar taf lea.

We recommend it a tha Iwat and afeat asternal
rntinter-lrrltau- t known, a lan aa an etternal remedy
for nalna In tha rheat and fomsrh suul sJi rhsn
inatlr, netjralrtr and rntitjr eon.,htli)t. A trial willprove what we claim for It. and It will be foun to
be inTaluable In The household. Manr people aa
"It t tha Iteat of all your preparations.'

Prtco. I A I'stntsL st all nr nthaw .aa1M
or bjr Bending thia amount to aa In poatafaataaipa
we will aend rou a tuba by mall.

No article ahmild be accepted by the public nnleag
the aama oaxrlea our label, m otherw.ee It la uolgen uina.

ru

17 State Street. New York City.

CClin CTAIID Oa rull deserlptloa
dCIIU OIHMrs ana price ot arty cholc
i'hftap Farms tn Ashtabula Couuty; best county
In Ulilo. 11. N. BANCUOFT, Jotrorson, Ashta-
bula County, Onto.

nDADCV KBW DISCOTHT'.sma
MJ W W I O I snick rsllaf lad sarss ona

Book of wMimonis's snd IO da ye tiMtrasss
Vrts. Br. a. a. saaia a sob 4. ss a. Atisau. Om.

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE. WOMEN
BROMO - SELTZER

TARE
TRIAL, BOTTLE IO CENTS


